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PROBESCHULARBEIT   (für Andreas)  
Du hast ca. 45-50  min Zeit! 

I) one – ones – X (____/10)

1. I have a blue bike. My best friend has a yellow __________.
2. Look! This monkey is eating a banana, and these two __________ are throwing a coco 

nut!
3. Tony’s favorite CD is from Britney Spears. Lisa’s __________ is from Rihanna.
4. Hello! I’d like a pair of socks, please! – The grey __________ or the blue 

__________? 
5. Who’s this girl? - Which __________? The girl next to Peter is my sister. The 

__________ next to Mark is my girlfriend.
6. Cathy has fourteen stickers! Mary has only ten __________. But Mary’s __________ 

are cooler!

II) should – shouldn’t (____/5)

be so loud     go home now     say sorry     learn more     stay in bed     stay out until midnight

Example: Lisa read her best friend’s diary. 
    She should say sorry                                                                 .  

1. Tony is ill. 
He                                                                                                    . 

2. It’s very late. 
You                                                                                                 . 

3. Katie is only 11 years old.
She                                                                                                  . 

4. Rudy is very bad at school.
He                                                                                                    . 

5. Ssssh! Daddy is sleeping!
You                                                                                                 . 

III) could – couldn’t – able to (____/5)

were able to     could     was able to     couldn’t     weren’t able to     wasn’t able to

Example: Katie        couldn’t          go to the party because she was ill.

1. When Ann and Lee were on the mountain, they ______________ see everything.
2. I was too late, so I ______________ catch the train.
3. The dogs ______________ bite the postman, because he ran very quickly.
4. Tammy ______________ answer all the questions, so the teacher said: “Super!”
5. The girls ______________ pass the test, because they learned much..

IV) Form Questions & Negations (____/6)

1. My sister did her homework in the afternoon.
2. The frogs eat flies.
3. Tony Sunshine is singing a song.
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V) Ways of expressing time, location and movement (____/10)
Match the sentence halves.

1.   One hot summer time, they got very hungry.
2.   They drove down of the lake, he suddenly cried: “HELP!”
3.   After a ground and ate their sandwiches.
4.   So they went back to the lake.
5.   They sat down on the up to him, but the man was gone.
6.   Two hours later, one man went swimming.
7.   When he was in the middle of the water.
8.   His friend wanted to walk day, two men went swimming.
9.   On his way to the lake, he saw something strange.
10. Many little rattlesnakes came out to their car and got some sandwiches.

VI) Answer the questions about the text above: (____/5)
Write whole sentences!

1. When did the two men go to the lake?
2. Why did they go back to their car?
3. What did one man do two hours later?
4. Where did the man cry: “HELP!”?
5. What came out of the water?

VII) Tenses (____/10)
Fill in Past Tense, Present Simple or Present Progressive?

1. Look! The car (drive) ______________ to the house on the hill.
2. The young girl (die) ______________ in a car accident three years ago.
3. One afternoon, Silvia (buy) ______________ a golden necklace.
4. Iris always (take) ______________ her mascot with her.
5. Tanya’s dad (think) ______________ computer games are a waste of money.
6. Listen! The neighbors (listen) ______________ to my favorite song!
7. It (be) ______________ a cold night last November.
8. At the moment, it (rain) ______________.
9. In 1981, my dad (meet) ______________ my mom in a disco.
10. The girl (have) ______________ three mascots: a monkey, a frog and a penguin.

VIII) Form correct sentences/questions/negations (____/5)

1) My best friend / last summer / to Hong Kong / go
    _______________________________________________________________.
2) Tommy / often / watch TV / in the evening (Q)
    _______________________________________________________________.
3) The girl / know / not / the answer (Past Tense)
    _______________________________________________________________.
4) Your brother / do / his homework / last Friday (Q/Neg)
    _______________________________________________________________.
    _______________________________________________________________.

______________________________________________ (____/56)
Notenschlüssel: 0-27=5, 28-34=4, 35-42=3, 43-49=2, 50-56=1
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Lösungen: 
I) 1 one  2 X 3 X 4 ones, ones 5 one, one 6 X, X

II) 1 should stay in bed   2 should go home now   3 shouldn’t stay out until midnight   4 should learn more   
     5 shouldn’t be so loud

III) 1 could/ were able to   2 wasn’t able to   3 weren’t able to   4 could/was able to   5 could/were able to

IV) 1 When did my sister do her homework? – My sister didn’t do her homework in the afternoon.
2 Who eats flies? – The frogs don’t eat flies.
3 What is Tony Sunshine doing? – Tony Sunshine isn’t singing a song.

V)  3-7-5-2-8-6-10-1-9-4

VI) 1. The two men went to the lake one hot summer day.
2. They went back to their car because they were hungry.
3. Two hours later, one man went swimming.
4. The man cried “HELP!” in the middle of the lake.
5. Many little rattlesnakes came out of the water.

VII) 1 is driving   2 died   3 bought   4 takes   5 thinks (thought)   6 are listening   7 was   8 is raining   
        9 met   10 has

VIII) 1 My best friend went to Hong Kong last summer.   
2 Does Tommy often watch TV in the evening?
3 The girl didn’t know the answer.
4 Did your brother do his homework last Friday? – Your brother didn’t do his homework last Friday.
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